
THE SPIRIT OF DEMOCRACY.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 12, 18S4.

MASONIC DIRECTORY.

Mokhor Lodge No. 189 Fi and A. M.,
meets at Masonio Hall in Wnodfield, on
Wednesday evening, on or before eaoh full
moon. H. fi. Hill, W. M.; Jab. R. Morris,
Bec'y.

WoODSFTRLD CH APTER No. 85, R. A. V.,
meet in Masonio HalL Woodsfleld, on Mon-

day evening after full moon. J. P. SrRiGGS,
M. . H. ?4 Jas. R. Morbib, Bec'y.

CHCRCn DIRECTORY,

8t Sylvkster's Catholic Church. Rer.
Father WgisiNGRn, Pastor. Bervioes at 8 and
10 o'clock M Sunday School at 2 F. M.,
Vespers and Benediction at Sr. Jt.

M. E. Church. Services at the M.
Church, Woodafield, every Sabbath. Preach
injr at 10:30 A. X. and 7 P. H. Sunday school
8:30 P. X. Prayer meeting every Thnrsday
at 7 P. X. Pastor, Kev. u. v. stauffbr.

Prksbttkrian CHURCH. Services at Pres
byterian Church, Woodenwld. every two week,
betinnin Sabbath. Jan. 27th. H o'clock p. M.

' Buchanan, every two weeks, beginning Sab
bath, Jan. 27th, 1U'5 A.X. JNew uaatie every
tw weeks, bepinninir Jan. 2Uth, 11 A.
Pastor Rr. W. T. Qabrow AY. .

' MRS. M. C. WEST, Local Editor.

Index to New Advertisements.
To Teachers, .G.W. Hamilton
Sheriff's Sale, . . C. Lung,
Notice. J- - Bedimbach
Notice, EL. Lthch
Local, P. SCHUMACHER. Jr A BkO

Appointment, C. Beck
For Sale. L Gbat

Those on the sick list in Woodsfleld
are improving.

Mr. Ncrr, of Delaware, is tiaiting at
at. Akxstbovo i. , :.,.

Mra P. Smnirirnr. fir- - la vialtlnp
ber eon Johw at Mounds ville.

Mf. Jemimas and wife, of Caldwell
re visiting at J. P. Spriqos, Esq.

Mra. Sarah J. Demos, of Clinton,
Mo., is visiting friends in this county.

Mr. J. H Eoobb and wife, of Wheel
ing, are visiting friends in this county.

nt Cmrliafo. Xohlesai V cm w avHH - -- -

' county, is visiting friends in Woodsfleld
Hits Bell Sinclair, is visiting' her

; ttstcr Mrs. Dr. Kkspks,. at BeallsYillf .
The town authorities are laying

atone side walk from Ford's to the Fair
iround. . .

, Mr. Wit-ua-x Moori, an aged citizen
of Malaga townsbfp, is lying danger
oosly ill. .' .

The Wheeling Island Fair will he held
this vear from the 6th to the 13th of
September. ' ; ' -

Remember the Fair on the 28th, 2Tth,

75ia ana mm. me urn wiu oe louau
cn onr first page.

Dr. J. M. WiLeoir,of Harrisville, Har
tlson county, visited 'friends in Woods'
field and vicinity last week.

W. H. Atcimsox has been elected
President of the Bateaville National
Bank sues F. M. Ateiksom, deceased.

n w ii a a. Siiue Barnesvuie r air win oe neia on
the 26 n, 27ih, 23ft and 29ib. The of--

. . L . 1 Aveers are exerting loemseivcB iu m

the meeting a sooceas this year. .

. Judge J. W. Oket, of the Supreme
Court of Ohio, and daughter, Inez, vis-

ited friends here last week .The Judge
returned to Columbus on Thursday.

THE SPI11IT
"Will be sent to Subscribers, for the
campaign, to December lRr, tor ;

FiFTY CENTS.
Died. On Saturday, the 9th inst., at

Tier residence on : Sunflth creek, Mrs

JScRiCR Coatri. azpd 92 years.

AMTRev. N. E. PiLQia, of the R. C.
3 inrch at Delaware, has been transferred

to Lancaster, Ohio. Sev. Pilgeb, was

the first Priest stationed at Woodsfleld.

fNew Martinsville, West Va, en-

joys foar mails per day. is to have half

dozen new board walks, has telegraph

communication with the outside world
"and w happy. .

VThe Cletilakd. Hendricks and

Warner Club of Center township will

meet at the Auditor's office on Tuesday,

the 19 th iDst., at 7 o'clock P. M. x

F. REEF, President.

JTA committee of tbe Council in-

spected the alleys and outbuildings last

ordered those in bad condition to be im

mediately cleaned np and disinfected. .

.tjrTo alleviate' the trouble arising

from mosquito bites,' tub the affected

parte with a moist piece of soap, allow-ingt-be

lather to dry into the akin. Ail

.itching and pain will be removed thereby

In ten minutes. ,

.' XyThe Democrats in every township
In the oonnty should organize Clkve
land and Hendricks clubs. Blanks for
. . a a a 9 a .1tnat purpose win oe lorwaraea to me
several Central Committeemen within

the coming week.

XyThe dwelling house of Mr. John
Mallort, one-ha- lf mile back of Gar-Ingto- n,

in Salem township, was destroy-e- d

by fire on Friday morning, the 8tb

inst. The house and contents' were

partly insured. Tbe lire originated from

a defective d ie.

lThe sanitary committee, after the

Mayor has ordered property holders to
put tnetr premises in proper conniuon,
should go' over tbe town again and see

whether tbe order has been obeyed A

strict compliance should be insisted up-

on in all cases.

Mr Eoitir: "The Grand Annual and

Sunday School Union Picnic on Wittens

Hill will be held August 23 1. The com-

mittee will exert every effort to make

this picnic a complete success. All are

cordially invited to attend."

James Williams was arraigned

before the Probate Court on the 6th inst.,

charged with petit larceny and entered a

plea of guilty.-- Toe Court imposed a. ...m 1 7. wmttt WanHue oi an i costs, no itwm-m'.tte- d

to jail to work out tbe fine and

costs on the stone pile.

Bellaire Independent,'lh inst
They say Gen. Warer'a projected

Ohio river railroad baa sickened and
died. Carnitine Herald "They eay"
usually lies about. every ting, so that it
is hardly necessary to band this one
"They say" always bars the mark of

"

Cain.

Bellaire Tribnn 0th inst
General Warner w In the city to-

day loosing after the interests of the
Obio Valley Railroad Arrangements
have been made with be B, Z. AC
company for the fill at tie narrows be-

low the Pittsburgh Coal (forks, and an

increased force will be pt on the work
at other points. j

" Married. At ihe res'rtence of Mr
and Mrs. T. S. Fowler, in Malaga, on
the 5tti inst., by Rev. W H Willison,
of Quaker City, Miss Liuik B. Fowler
to Dr. H. L. Rosenberk, of Mikons-bur- g.

The presents were manr and valuable.
The cake was excellent Tor which Mrs
J. B. Drigos has our thanks. The
young folks have our best wishes for
their prosperity and happiness.

a. ,

X&"Tbe Democrats of Wetzel connty,
West Vs., have nominated the following
ticket:

Circuit Court Clerk Jas. W. New-
man.

.County Clerk Jno C. McEldownet.
Sheriff John Stender.
Pros. Att'y W. S. Wilet.
Commissioner T. P. Corner.
Surveyor B. B. NitwxAN;

JOThe Woodsfleld Base Ball Club
wentont to Caldwell last Wednesday
and defeated the crack club of that town
by a score or 15 to 13 - The boys say
they had to defeat the Umpire, club and
a majority of th3 town people.

Later. The boys went out again on
Saturday and sot left by 11 for Caldwell
to 5 for Woodsfleld.

P 8. The third game , was played
here on Monday, yesterday. Result
next week. -

-- At the R. C. Church picnic held
on toe Fair Ground on the 9th inst Ibe
following; persons were awarded prizes :

Anthony Schumacher, gold headed
csne.

Josh Poclton, gold watch.
Maggie Kuntz, gold bracelets.
Rosik Rirjbkcc. gold ring.
The dance platform was well patron

ized, as was the eating ball, lemonade
and. ice cream stands. Music was fur-

nished by the Tempersnceville Brass
Band. The crowd in attendance was
large, and the best of order prevailed.

atarTbe pacing race on the Fair
Ground on Saturday, the 9th inst., was
decidedly interesting. The entries were :

Free and Easy," by Dan'l Baker;
Charley," by Loms Powell; "Mollie

M, by. J. Swallow ; "Charley H," hy
F. Williams Purse 18, 86, $4, 82
uest z in s, mile bests. "LDarley" won
the first and Williaki entry tbe second
and third. The following is a summary :

Charley H ' ; : 2 11
Charley. 1 c 3
Free k Easy, 3 3 2
Mollie M, 4 2 4

XSTlt seems so faauibntble to print
what newspapers have said in the past
that we follow suit by presenting what
the New York Tribune said of Blaine a
few years ago :

The startling exposure of Speaker
Blaine's venality in connection with the
Union Pacific road, Eastern division, en
tirely destroy s, of course, whatever cred-
it some people mav have given to his
evasive denial of tbe Oakes Ames bri
hery, and ruts the whole case of tbe
Credit Mobilier upon a different basis.

Nrw it ia shown that Knonbnr
Blaine never deserved bis good reputa
tion. He has taken bribes in another
case.

JT&rTbe Boston Pilot, tbe well-know- n

Catholic organ, which opposed Cleve

and's nomination, now says:
"We opposed the nomination of Cleve

land,. the candidate; we shall faithfully
and earnestly work for the election ol
Cleveland, the standard-beate- r. We say
to Mr Blaina now that bad he been a
defender of the rights of naturalized
citizens when those citizens were flanjt
into fareisju pi isuiIVT untried and un
charged, tbe Pilot wou'd support. him
to-da- y, and a million Americans of the
Irish race would vi te for him in No
vember; but he did not do it, and bis
pretensions of fair play and friendship
are now sheer bumbng." '

iarTbe Woodsfleld Base Ball Club is

making an excellent record. Tbe boys
went np to Barnesville last Friday and
played the boss club of that place. In
nine innings the score stood 3 for each

club, when Barnesville
,
suggested that

tbe game he finished on Monday, which
was agreed to. Our clob goose egged
Barnesville in seven innings and they re
turned the compliment six times. Tbe
boys speak in the highest terms of tbe
gentlemanly treatment'1 they received
from their opponents.

P. 8. Tbe Barnesville Clnb backed
down and telegraphed that tbey'would
not play on Monday. C

fThe Belmont county Democratic'
Convention nominated tbe following
ticket on tbe 6th inst.: C

Probate Judge D W. Cooper.
Sheriff J. D Heinlkik.
Pros. Att'y N. K Kennon.
Commissioner Nathaniel Tailor
Inf. Director Lett Jones.
Coroner E. B. Kenkedt.
The beat of feeling prevailed amongst

the candidates and their friends, and it

was sdmitted by leading men of both
parties, after the convention had adjourn-
ed, that the ticket was exceptionally
strong, and that a part, if not all of it
would be elected.

EW We find tbe lollowing in an ex-

change, and publish it for what worth
there may be in it :

Cholera remedy No one who has
this bv him and take it in time will ever
have tbe cholera.

Take qaal parts of tincture of cay-

enne pppper, tincture of opium, tincture
of rhubarb, essence of peppermint, and
epirits of camphor.. Mix well. Dose
15 to 30 drops in a little cold water. B-
ecoming to age and violence of symp1
tonn; repeat every 15 to 20 minutes un-

til relief is ohtained.
Even when no cholera is anticipated,

the above is an excellent remedy for or
dinary summer complaints, colic, diarr--

Lee , dy acnlcry, etc.

XAs tbe time for holding tbe conn-

ty (air is approaching every resident of
the connty should work with a will to
make said fair a grand success. Farm
era should preserve their finest speci-

mens of crops and get in .readiness their
premium stock, mechanics exert their
most 8trenous efforts to prepare some-

thing fine to exhibit, and tbe ladies en-

deavor to fill the halls with endless va
rieties .of needle work, fine arts, fruits,
etc. With a little extra exertion on the
part of the people our fair cannot fall to
be a success.

t3T July. 3d wss tbe commencement
of dog days, which continues until An-gu- st

11th. The name was first given in
reference to tbe heliacal rising of the
constellation of Canis major, called s,

or tbe dog star, which was former-
ly thought to make tbe sea boil, dogs to
go mad, wines to turn sour, animals gen-

erally to languish, and to originate fe-

vers and cholera. The name applied to
this period probably took its origin from
a festival having been formerly held at
Argos, expressly instituted for tbe kill-

ing of dogs durintr the season.

Elkins' programme, formed over in

the mountainsjof West Va., is to throw
his forces into Ohio over the B & O.
road by way of Parkersburg and Ben-woo- d.

Tbe game may he considered a
fine one on the part of Blaine's chief of
staff, but it will not win. Gen. War
ner's columns- - will meet the enemy at
both points and ' drive them from Ubio

soil. The border is alive and prepared
to check oil raiding parties orgsqlzed In

the slums of eastern cities, or at the
pleasure resorts in the monntsins of our
sister State. Belmont, Monroe and
Washington will take care of Blaine's
raiders on their front.

JCyThe following receipt for killing
a town, which we clip from an exchange,
we offer to our readers for their careful
consideration: "If voa wish to kill a
town, put op no more buildings than
yon are obliged to occupy yourself. If
yon should accidentally have an empty
building and some one should ask to
rent it, ask about, three times its actual
thine Look at every newcomer with a

scowl.' Turn a cold shoulder to every
business man or mechanic seeking a

home among yon. Go abroad for wares,

rather than purchase of your own man-

ufacturers at the same price. Refuse to
advertise, so that persons at a distance
will not suppose any business is being
done in yonr town. A prompt and close
observance of these rules will ruin any
town in three years "

Bncklen'a Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve it the world for

Cnis, Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns', and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded,
Priee 25 cents per box. For sale by
it. W. FOPE. . .

If you want-Road- . Receipts call at
Tbe Spirit oflbe, or send yonr order to
tbe office. ,

JACKSON TOWNSHIP ITEMS.

Witteks, Ohio, Augnst 7, 1884
Tbe recent rains helped the vegetables

considerably.
Miss Schell Miller of Msrtin's Ferry,

Ohio, is vising at H. hi Garden s.
Morris Huffman ban returned borne

after being away on tbe river for tbe past
six months.

Muses' Ann Witten, Annie Garden.
Temp Witten and Ruth Kitklfnd have
returned home from visiting Mrs. Capt.
Thomas.

There will be the biggest and tbe
nicest crowd at the Narrows Run Picnic
on Saturday, Aogust 23, and tbe best or
der, the nicest music and tbe most fun.
The orchestra will be on the ground by
8 o'clock.

. Tommy Bowen lost about fifty bush,
els of wheat by the riv?r raising over it.

The blackberry speculators sunk mon-
ey the first three days of last week.

Little Rosebud.

Very Remarkable Recovery.
Mr. Geo. V. Willing, of Manchester,

Mich., writes: "My wie has been almost
helpless for five years, so helpless that
she could not turn over in bed alone.
She ored two Bottles of E'ect'ric Bitters,
and is so much improved, that she is
able now to do her own work.'' ..

Electric Bitters will do all that is
claimed for them Hundreds of testi-
monials attest their great curative pow-
ers. Only fifty cents a bottle at R. W.
Pope's.- - -

CHAPEL HILL ITEMS.

There was a grand picnic In Weisend's
grove on Saturday, August 2, tor the
benefit of the St. Joseph Church. The
picnic was conducted by Rev Father
Ssgeier, and it proved a boccfss. There
wss good order on tbe grounds. There
were five contests during the day, as fol-

lows: " "

One for a cane that amounted to $92 58
" gold watch chain, 44 74
" gold bracelets, 187 35
it necklace, 127 J5

. gold ring, 33 70
The contests, with all other incomes,

lemonade, ice cream and meals, amount-
ed to about 8700.

O ir thanks are due to all those who
attended onr picnic for their liberality
and good behavior, and especially to the
Calais Cornet Band which was present
and entertained the crowd with excellent
music. '

' The contests were won by the follow
ing persons: Cane, John M Bnrkard;
watch chain, Sebastian Nauer ; bracelets,
Miss Catharine Biedenbach; necklace,
Miss Pbil.Spangler; ring. Miss Mary
Kuhn. Committee.

c7 John M. Eberle, Proprietor of
tbe Miltonsburg Marble Works, is pre-

pared to furni3b Monuments, Tablets
and Tombstones 25 per Cent. lOWei"

than any other establishment in Monroe
counly. Work from bis shops can be
seen all over the county.

XSTJohn M Eberle, Proprietor of
the Miltonsburg Marhle Works, is pre-

pared to furnish Monuments, Tablets
and Tombstones 25 per cent; low-
er than any other establishment in Mon-

roe county. Work from bis shops can
oe seen all over the county.

John O. Cravens was nominated for
Cngress by the Republicans of tbe
Fourth Indiana district.

The First Ohio District Republicans
nominated Hon. Ben. Batterworth, Com-

missioner ul Pate-Ate- , fos Congress.

A Few Closing? out Prices
w

MORRIS & ARMSTRONG'S

Boys Stoga Boots, 1 to 5, slightly lonffled
at 1.00 per pair.

Hens Calf Boots, 0 to 9; at 1.95.
Womens Slippers, 'A to S; at 60o.

. . Hens Calf low Shoes, 6 to 8; at 1 25.
Childrens, Hisses & Women's Shoes at 25o

to 1,00, in mot of the st.es.
Boys Sammer Coats at 25c.
Men's Coats, 35 to 37, at 00 to 1.50.
Men's Palm leaf Hats at 10a.
Best Standard Prints, Dark and light, So.
Good Dark Ginham at 5o.
Dark dress Plaids at 6o.
Remnants of all kinds of Dry Goods at

hilf their value;
We hare not space to enumerate the many

bargains to be had daring this clearance
sale. Plenty ef five and ten cent goods on
hands. j nlyl,84.

PROBATE COURT PROCEEDINGS.

July 31 Adelia B. Cochran, Guar-bra- n,

dian of Charles L. Co. et al.,
tained an order for tbe of
real estate.

August 1. Application was made to
have the last Will and Testament of
Mary Beck, dee'd, admitted to probate.

August 4. A. B Covert, Adm'r of
the estate of John S. Davi ison, dee'd,
rjbtained an order to sell real estate at
private sale.

Aag. I First account of James Nes-hi- t.

Guardian of L A Mcfflt; received,
8454.60; paid out, $70.85; to be accoun
ted for, $383 75.

Third account of Joseph Baner, Guar-
dian of Elizabeth, William and Albert
Bauer, final as to William and Albert;
received, 81,018.03 ; paid out, 849 57 ;
due each ward, $347.34.

Seventh account of Thomas Cline,
Gnardian of tbe minor heirs of W. P
Knowlton, dee'd; received, 81,347 05;
paid out. 899.06; to be, accounted for,
$1247.09.

Third account of Lena HowiIer,Guar
dian of Josephine Ho wiler; received,
8908 02 ; paid out, 834.51 ; to be accoun-
ted for, 8813 81.

First account of John W. Barlow,
Guardian of George W. and Jamea H
Barlow, minors, final as to George W.;
received, 8120; paid out, 841.71; due
each ward, $39 14

Final account of Jonathan Conner,
Guardian of Etta May Forshey ; receive
ed, $1,230.72; paid oat, $183 93; due
ward, $1,046 89,

First account of A. B Covert. Adm'r
of the estate of John 'S. Davidson, de
ceased; received, $1.933 09, paid out.
$844.97; to be accounted for, $1,088.12

Final account of Stephen Boughner,
Adm'r of the estate of Mariab Brock,
deo'd ; received. paid ont. $228,
69; to be acconnted for, $I,571.60

First account of Joseph. Garrard and
Jonathan Smith, Adm'rs with the will
annexed of tbe estate of Joseph Ward,
dee'd; received, 82.33910; paid out.
$516 69 ; to be acconnted for, 81,822 41

Final account of Neri Lindemood,
Adm'r of the estate of Kinsey Davis;
received, 8379.47; paid out, 832.51; to
be acconnted for, 8346 51

Fourth account of Elizabeth Lent,
Gnardian ef David . L. and C. S. Len z,
final as to David T. ; received for David
T , 8312.74; paid ont, 8312.64; receiv
ed for C J., 8312 74 : paid out, 848.57 ;

due 0. J. Lentz, 8264.17.
Final account of E izsbetb D. Craig,

Executrix of the estate of William Craig,
iee'd ; received, $2,865; paid out, $2,
925 29 ; overpaid, $62 29.

Third account of Wrr. W. Morris,
Guardian ot tbe minor heirs of Lewis
Rose, dee'd; received, $604 43; paid
ont, $104 43 ; due each ward. $25 v.

X3TJohm M. Eberle, Proprietor of
the Miltonsbnrg Marble Works, Is pre
pared to furnish Monuments, Tablets
and Tombstones 25 per Cent, lower
than any other establishment in Monroe
county. Work from bis shops can be

seen all over the county.

The B fc O. railroad has established
a pension fund of $25,009 a year for the
benefit of those employees incapacitated
by any cause from earning a living.
Those who have been in the service ten
years or more or who at 65 retire from
active duty secure the advantage of the
new order. Tbe pensions are to be
scaled according to tbe grade in employ-
ment.

XYou can save 25 per Ceil, by

leaving yonr orders for Monuments
Headstones, etc., with J. M. Eberle
Proprietor of tbe Miltonsbnrg, Marble
Works. All work and material guaran
teed as represented. Apr. 15m6

NEW LOCALS.

NEW GOODS
AT '

HOEFF LEFTS.
Just received, a oomplete Stock ef

MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S

HOE S.Men's and Boy's
Clothing, Hats' and Caps,

FurnishiiijEf GJ-ood- &c.

Lndien Neok Wear and Lice for mile by LlDB
Gray. Agent for Gould's Lace Goods. Call at
Josiah Davif'g. August 12, 84 tl.

Per Ton for Superphosphate at '
P. SCHUMACHER, JB A BBO'S.

THE GRANDEST PICNIC

Of the aeaon at Narrows Ran on Saturday,
Angurt 3Jd. six ntoe prizes given away ana a
grand Balloon acenion at 11 a. m., and one of
the nnet orchestras along this river to furnish
the dancing tnu.io. Piopnr authorities will ba
on hand to preserve the bet of order. It will
positively come off on the 23d of Auyut and
on no other day. aug!2.'84t2.

To exchange fir a farm, one lot with store
house and dwelling attached, on Main street,
opposite court house in New Martinsville, W,

Va. Call on or address
O. R BERGER.

aug584t2. New Martinsville, W. Va.

Plows, Grain Drills,
Phosphate, Brass Kettles. Apple Pearers. Ti-lini-

Pumps. Stoves, Tinware &C at the Hard
ware Store. I am prepared to give good bar--
gain. U.K.

Parties wanting BUGGIES, PHA- -
TONS or CARTS should call on

June. . O. E. HARLAN.

OfCall at The Spirit office for job print
ing from a visiting card np to a full sheet poS'
ter. Letter heads, business card on envelopes,
statements aud bill Loads printed short
notico.

Wedding: Chimes.
Lewistille, Ohio, Jniy 31, 1884.

Ed. Spirit : A very happy event of
the season at tbe home of Samuel Wfce
was the wedding of their daughter, Eliza
J. Wise to Mr. Asa M. Reed, of Swasey,
O. The ceremony was performed by
Rev. A. W. Gruber, of Summerfield, O..
in tbe presence of a large number of in-

vited guests. Tbe bride was handsome
ly dressed In a rich bronze silk. Tbe
groom was nicely attired in conven-
tional suit of black.

Tbe following is a list of tbe presents :
Ten dollar gold piece, Mr. S. D. Wise ;

set of dishes, Mrs. S. D Wise; glaBS
dish, silver batter knife and salt sefe,
Mr. fc Mrs. C. W. Farley ; parlor lamp,
Mr. & Mrs J. W . Lieuellen ; tea set, Mr.
di Mrs L. P. Draper; table cloth and
napkins, Mr. & Mrs. Alex Buchanan;
table cloth, Mr. J. W. Reed; table cloth,
Mrs. Mattie Gibson; honey dish, Mies
Clara Reed ; butter dish, Miss Louisa
Buchanan; glass pitcher, Miss Jennie
Reed ; pickle dish. Miss Sadie Buchan-

an; clock, Mr. Clem Oblinger; set of
irons, Mr. A. W. Weber; stand cover,
Mr. & Mrs. John Butt; molasses can,
Mr. 4c Mrs. W. M. Rucker; one dozen
desert dishes, Mr. & Mrs. A. W. Gruber.

U.

SENECA TOWNSHIP ITEMS.

Uncle Fnller has been somewhat tardy
of late and baa manifested a desire tore-mai- n

in silence until news would accu
mulate sufficiently ,so as to give ns some
thing that would interest tbe reader. In
deed we do not know whether we have
attained the status of perfection in onr
undertaking, at the present time, or not,
nevertheless we shall venture to jot down
a few thoughts.

Since our last we have been Called on
to bear an equal share, with the rest of
our fellow creatures, of tbe nps and
downs and mishaps to which mortality
is subject. Now tbe story that we wish
to relate please do not attribute to onr
awkwardness, for accidents will hsppen
with the most prudent and careful ones

After performing onr first day's labor
in wheat harvest, and in leaving tbe field
in tbe evening, we concluded to take our
grain cradle borne, place it wbere
would not be exposed to the weather
and, of course, in doing so we pieced it
on our shoulder, and in onr route we
came In. contact with a fence and in nn
dertaking to climb the same with the
cradle remaining on onr shouIder,caused
the point ot the scythe to come in con
tact witn onr person, innicting a severe
wound on the back part of the leg op
posite the knee joint, impeding our pro
gress physically for about two weeks
And to make np for another two weeks
we were called on to suffer the pains ot
an eruption or something of the nature
of a boil, originating from the first nam
ed wound. This time on the front part
of tbe leg nnder tbe knee cap, but thanks
to nature we have been restored to per
feet sDundness again and ready for duty

There is a general spirit of improve-
ment pervading our community the pres
ent season in the way of bouse raising
and refitting and bridge building.

MrvSamnel Haga and Mr. Jacob Wei
end, Jr., have each raised. a new dwel

ling and Mr. T. C. McMutlen has raised
an addition to his dwelling.

Mfssrs. L W. Atkinson and J W
Clice have taken the contract of Mr. G.
W.. Coollas to saw tie material for the
erection of four new bridges in Noble
County, and will move their mill south
of. Caldwell near South Olive next week,

The wheat and oats it nearly all in
stack and tbe busy hnm of tbe threshing
machine is beard in onr land.

Tbe tobacco crop in this section of
country is presenting a tine appearance
where tbe grasshoppers have not moles
ted. Some fields have been completely
devoured by tbem, and the farmer have
resorted to chasing them from their
field'. We do not know how successful
they may be at this game, but we will
wait and see the resolt9.

loose on tne sick list tnts ween a'e
Mr. George Cline and Mrs. H Neuhart.
The following is a list of the births in
Seneca township this year : To J R. and
M. L. Stephen, a son : to R O. and S
Wehr, a son; to J. W. and V Cline, a
son ; to vv . it. ana o. uouitas, a aauga
ter.

Tbe following is a list of those tha
visited In West Virginia last week: S L.
Eckelberry, A. J Hannshs, J. T. Han-

nahs, Samnel Stevens and William Han-

nahs, a resident cf Misouri and brother
to James Innah9, deceased, who for-

merly resided in Caieis.
Tbe following contains the names of

re8idrn.s of West Virginia visiting in
Calais and vicinity : Jonathan Gilmore
and fam'ly, of Sancho, Tyler Connty;
Misses Loda and Anna Reed, of Garrell
Run. Tyler County ,and Smith Daily, of
near Harrisville. R'tchie County.

R. C. Miles of Somerton, was in Ca-

lais last week on a business trip.
J B. Warner, of this place, is at pres-

ent acting as ticket and freight agent for
P. C. Cowgiil, of Spencer Station. John

a 4a a
is a nomner one teiiow, ana we tenner
him our congratulations in his new field
of labor and hope that success may
crown his pathway all along tbe Journey
of life.

Mr. Jacob Carpenter, an inmate of the
Athens Asylum, has been pronounced in
curable and brought home.

Miss Allie G. Logan has Just returned
from a visit at Quaker City and Barnes-
ville.

On last Saturday while' three small
bovB, belonging to Jacob Burkhsrt, were
returning from Tempersnceville In s
buggy, the horse hecame frightened and
ran away, tnrowing mem our, ana onr
wheel passing over one of tbe boys bnrt
him setiously. The horse wss stopped
by Samnel Gilmore. Tbe buggy was
pretty badly demolisbed.one.wheel being
severed. When will parents learn not to
trust to children the care and handling
of colts ?

Elder W. O Tomson, of Q laker City,
began a meeting at the Valley, Julv 11,
lasting over two Lord's days, resulting in
six accessions to tbe church.

Rev. J. E Mil's preached at tbe M.
EJ Church at Calais last Lord's day week
at 6 o'clock p. x.

MrJ C. L. Kroning, of Mero, was vis.
itinar in this dace last Sundsy at bis
mother-in-law's- , Mrs. Nancy Atkinson's

Hurrah for Cleveland and Hendricks I

Respectfully submHed by
. . Uncle Fuller

larTbis is the wav Gov. Cleveland
has shown his hatred of tbe Irish. He
made Jo'm S'tannahan, an Irish-Ame- rt

can,, superintendent of public works;
John A. McCall, an Imh American, su
peiintcndent of the insurance department,
and John D. Kernan.an Irish-Amer-c-

railroad commissioner. Ore of tbe
state officials, who had been criticised
for going to Chicago to work for his
nominaMon, is Attorney Genera! O'Brien,
9n Irish-Americ- and Dsniel Man-

ning, an Irish-America- n, was the mana-

ger of Cleveland's canvass at Chicago,
and contributed more than any other ore
man in securing his nomination for the i

Presidency. These facts show that Gov. I

Cleveland does not hesitate to choose
man of Irish race, either for public trust
or personal friendship.

Columbus Times, 0th inst.
AN UNWISE SON.

Slisfortnnes of Mrs. Ella Bryan, of
Monroe Cuiiuty Her Hasty De-
parture From St. Francis Hospi-
tal.
A queer case occuned at St. Francis

Hospital this morning, in which the
wLims of a woman suffering from hys
teria and the interference of.a son who
did not seem to know what washes', I

either tor himself or her, plaveJ impo- -
tant nnrtn., T jat nioht n nrnnlo nf lanipc., I- - - t -

representing ibe best society in tbe viP-ag- e

of Calais. Monroe county, 0-- , can e
to the institution having in charge Mrp.
Ella Bryan, a charity patient, who had
been supported by their generous cot.
tributions for seme time. Mrs. Bryan
was a sufferer Irom a spinal affeclior,
mingled with a considerable portion ol
hysteria, and was accompanied bv her
son, Charles Bryan, who na'nrally took
a great interest in bisafllicted mother
The husband of Mrs. Bryan died some
time ago at the Central Insane Asvlum.
The woman was kindly admitted by the
Sisters, and every effort made for her
comfortable stay, the noble woik of
charity in which they are engaged abo'-ishi- ng

all lines of creed or caste, and
Mrs. Bryan wa? perfectly contented with
her surroundings. Dr. Halderman pre
scribed for tbe woman and expressed a
hope oi relieving her if not effecting a
permanent cure. She remained through
the night, and ate- - her breakfast this
morning, when a biy, a fellow about
seventeen years o age, called to see his
mother, and tried to induce her to leave
the institution. The Sisters very prop-
erly refused to allow her- - to go. The
poor woman had been placed there by
the proper authorities, was being cared
for by tbe corps of physicians at tbe
hospital, free of charge, and the Sister
Superior told bim that he (the boy ) bad
no authority to take the woman away.
Mrs. Bryan was well satisfied with ber
surroundings, and was only made uneasy
by tbe continual chafing of the boy, who
wanted ber to return home to Calais,
with him, or rather to tbe charity of the
friends who had brought ber to the hos-
pital. The boy then went to the Union
depot and enlisted the eff rts of Officer
Maboney in bis behalf.' The situation
was explained to the officer, who very
gentleminly declined to interfere. So
set was the boy in bis desires to get tbe
woman away, however, that after a con-

sultation with Dr. Halderman, it was.
concluded to let the woman go. Accor-
dingly a back was called, and the unfor-
tunate Mrs. Bryan carried into it, and
with her son, was driven to the Union
Depot. Here they found they were too
late for the train, and tbe woman unable
to help herself and without friends was
laid in the waiting room until tbe even
ing train, when she will be taken home.

Tbe action of the Sisters at St Fran-ci- s
is to be heartily commended. Mrs

Bryan was a charity patient, taken in
and cared for without pay or any pros
pect of remuneration. She was pleased
with her treatment, and would have been
satisfied,' but for her boy who did not
act at all- - wisely In the matter. Mrs.
Bryan would have been cared for in
good style at the hospital, and tbe char-
itable ladies of Calais, who evidently
brought her here after their patience and
purses had been exhausted, will be sur
prised, wen the party arrives there to
night.

Religion!, Services at Hannibal'
Pastor, c.

Wittbks, Oato, July 30, 1884
Eo Spirit: We had the pleasure, of

visiting our fourth Quarterly Conference
at Hannibal. Everything was in readi
cess, chicken and beef steak plenty, and
Rro. Isaac Tisher parading the streets
looking up the interest of our Pastor...

If all the cooks are as successful as
Mrs. Rev Girrett, Mrs. Isaac Tisher
and Mrs. Peo. Luthy, Hannibal surely is
a desirable place to stop at.

Oi Sunday, the 27th inst., Refv. Paine
prencbed one of those sermons that
reaches tbe heart. All the people say
Bro. Paine is just the Presiding Elder for
Baresville District. The Qiarterlv Con
ference was a great success. Eider's
claim raised and Bro. Garreti's pocket--
book crowded. Qiarterly Conference
commenced Saturday, 2G h inst., at 2A p

h., at which all the interests of the charge
were thoroughly riipcussed.

Oi motion of J. R. H'ssom, Mt. Mo- -

riah was voted on and adrritted as one
of the appointments of Hannibal charge.

Resolutions respecting the high appre
ciation in which the fastor, Kev. J. h
Garret', is held, both in respect to his
ability as a preacher and his Christian
character, were unanimously adop'ed.to
gether with a request for bis return to
be patorate of tbe charge for another

year.. lours, c, xxavh.

The Irishman's Candidate.
Tbe following was written by James

G Blaine, in 1854, when he wss editor
of the Kennebec Journal, a Know-Nothin- g

paper:
"We need stringent lsws to repnlate

the Irish emigration from Eurore. If
tbe present abuses are not correced, and
corrected eoeedily, we shall become
worse than Botany Bay; in fact, we are
worse now", for more Irish reach here in
a single year than were ever transported
to the penal colonies in ten years. And
these convicts and felons have hardly
got our dust upon (heir feet before they
are allowed to vote and control our
elections."

The new green glass factory at Cadiz,
O , has started np. The building is fif
ty-fi- feet Fquare. It has twelve an-

nealing ovens and employs forty per-gon- e

HEREDITARY :!!

scrofula:
C Jit you aware that in your blood tka

'J- - taint of scrofula has a prominent
place? This Is true of every one. It is lia-

ble at any time, on the slightest provocation,
to develop itself in some Insidious disease.
Consumption and many other diseases are
outgrowth of till Impurity ot the Wood.
Hood's .Sahsai-ahii.i.- lias a wonderful
power over nil scrofulous troubles, as the re--
inarkahle testimonials we have received
unmistakably prote.

'Mesbhs. C I. IIooi) & Co.: Ontlemen-j- .
My ywinsest sun has always been

tronWcd with Scrofulous Humor; sores in
bis head discharftiim from hiscars,aml

sore on the back of his ear for two
veaim; his eyelids would fester and nlccrate,
tliscuarging so that I was obliged to wash
them open every morning, his eyelashes
nearly all coining out; he was exccudinply
dainty, most of the tiineeatlns hut two slidit
meals a day. We were inialile to find auv-lliia- R

that Had the least effect upon him till
last spring, lHTfi, we cave him two bottles ot
Jloorl't Sursaparilliu Hisnppetiteliniiroved
at once. Tha back of his ear healed
up without a scar, and not a sore iu bis head
since. Sincerely yours,

Mrs. N. C. SAxnony.
pf No. 103 Merrimack St., Lowell, Mass.

4

"We do not as a ruin allow onrsetves to
tise our editorial columns to speak of any
remedv we advertise, but we reel warraniva
In sayfnir a word for Hood's Karsaparilla.
Farsapnrillahas been known as a remedial
spent for centuries and is rrooRnizcd by all
rclwolsof prsetice as a valuable blood )iurl-tie- r.

It is put up in forms of almost iuluiite
varietv, but Messrs. Hood & Co., fl.ewell,
Mass.i who are thoroughly reliable pharma-
cists, have hit upon a reuiedy of unusual
value. Certainly thoy have vouchers of

" cures wlileh wo know to be most extraor-
dinary." Adrtors Lowell Weekly Journal, j
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA.

Sold by drueelsts. Price $1; six for 5
Prepared by C. 1. 1KXP CO., Lowell, Mass.

niolilo,'lia.
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Another Raft

THIS
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of

The Best Values Ever Seen in the City!

Fifty Pieces of All.Wool Cashmeres. In Black and Colors, from S5o to S per vard .
Fifty pieces of black and Colored Silks, fiom Rf)c np to $3 per yard. Good Bargains,
Seventy five Pieces of Velvets, in Black and colors. Plain and Brocaded, on which we

guarantee a saving of from 10 to 25 per cent.
Another Lot cf those All Wool Camel's Hair Cloth, at 25 cents pr yard. Fvery lady

who Las seen these goods them tbe biggest bargains ever offered by any
bouse.

Very Nice Dress Goods at 8, 10, 121-- 2, 15, 18 and 20c.

REDUCED
One Lot of 44 Inch All.Wool Flannel rednned from 85o

to 62o. Yon Cannot Resist this
One Lot ot Changable Jrohair, in Beaulifnl Combination Checks

, and Plain Colors. Reduced from 35o to S3e per yard.

Our Flannel Department is Full and Complete!
We have Kvery Color, in Plain and Plaid, from 10 cent np id to cents par yard.

LADES' AND MISSES' WRAPS.
Oar Stock of these Goods Is Simply Enormous. We have Mima' Cloaks from 95
cents np to $15. We hive Ladies Cloak from-- ! np to $50- - We have all the Latest
Styles or Raasian ' Circulars, Ulsters. PelWtes, Newmarkets, Havelocki, Keat 6kin.P1n.ll H..V. .n.l CilW TP..n. .11 . D.t... U!U 1. . l l. n , ...- " . n u . .. I . K ' . B..U9. m.

.
City. Come, Judge for Yourself.

sso.ooo
II m

In this Department we have now Displayed fully $20,000 worth of Men's,'
Boys' and Children's Suits and Overcoats, all tbe Newest and Uandaomest
Styles to be found in any '

Come and See Our Bargains in Oveicoats. '
Come and See Our Bargains in Suits.
Our Low Prices Will Astonish Yon.

3,

lOS, lOO and 1B1 Bolmont Otzroot.

COMMERCIAL.
COSBCCTKD WIIKVT BT V. SCBrw inig. IK & BRQJ

Monday, August II, 1884.
Flour, per bbl, choice $5 SO

" i sack 65

Wheat, per bushel, new 85
Oats, per bushel, new, 50
Cornmeal, per busbel...... 80
Buckwheat flour, per lb. ....'. 5

Coffee, green, choice per lb 15

" ranoy " 18
roasted. Arbuckles pr lb .... 18

fogars, granulated, standard, per lb.. 10
powdered, pure, .. 16
A standard " .. H
Orleans, oholoe,

Syrup, pure sugar, per gallon i 00
mixed, 60

Rice, Carolina choice hew, per lb... 10
, broker, ... 6i

CANNED GOODS.

Peaches CneU 3 25
good Mo 3 0

pie' No 3 ..... .. 12

Tomatoes Queen No 3 . . . . 12J
Beefsteak No 3 -- 121
Baker's No 3 10

Corn Wlnslow No 2 15

Bakers No 3.. 12
Arples, choice No 3 10

Hominy, per lb. 8

Te Finest per lb 1 00

choice u 60
pBCDDCS. BIJTIHO. SSLLIIQ,

Baoon Hog roand,per lb 10

Bams ...... HI
Side M 12
Buoulder - 10

Butter par lb IS J6
Eggs per do ten 10 IS
Green Apples per bushelT 40 60
Beans, navy, per lb 3 4
Dried " .. 8 "10

Dried apples 5 6

PoUtoes per bushel..... .... 40 .50
Onions per bushel ......... 40 60

.ftA--ii4a.el- tl M-c- k Market.
. Aug. 11. Cattle 3a4c per pound

Sheep Sa4o per pound. Hogs 4a5 per
pound gross.

New York.
August 8 Flour 3 10a6 15; Whect

91c; Corn 60a61c; Oats 38a47c.
mm ,

r-- , ciiic&o.
August 8. Flour 4 00a5 75; Wheat

80c; Corn Oat?25c; Rye 61c

' Cincinnati.m
'August 8. Flour 3 70s4 70; Wheat

82c; Corn 56c; Oats36j; Rye 61c.

Philadelphia.
Phiiaoklpuu, Ang. 8 Flonr 5 25s
60: Wheat 90a91o; Corn 62a63c;

Oats 4851i; Rre 70c.
I

CATTLE JHRKETS.

Wheeling; Lire Stock Market.
Whe.tliko, August, 9 1884.'

The market is dull this week, and tbe
upply very go id. Messrs. Hudson St

Bavha furnished tbe following quota- -

lions :
Ctttle 2 75 4 75 for all kinds.
Ho?s Market good; 4Js.5s per lb.
Sheep 21i4o per lb
Calve- s- OOalO 00.
Lambs 45 oer lb.

Chicago. .
CniCAQo, Angust 8. Live Hogs

R mgb packing 5 39a5 70; packing and
shipping 5 70a6 10; light 5 406 20;
skip 4 20a5 40.

Unttle Fancy cattle firm at 7 00a
7 85 ; export grvlea 6 50a7 00 ; good
tj choice-hippir- g 5 10a6 50; common
o medium 4 65 .5 55.

Sheep Inferior to fair 2 50a3 00 per
cwt; mediuTi to good 3 25a4. 00; choice
to extra 4 OOa-- i 50; lambs per beal
1 50a3 75.

ST.IL
A

o
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Bargains

WEEK.

prononnces

Suitings
Bargain.

Asun. . U1UU 11 . VI .inui.Ml nn Mill ltl in.

"WOH.TE3:
-- OP-

BOYS' CLOTHING.

market.

Three Combined Stores.

peaches

50a53c.

3

rnn m ..ir.CA.li I S.

Those contemplating a trip westward
will certainly do well to carefully con-
sult the time tables of the Baltimore and
Ohio road. Its celebrated fast trains,
its sure connections, and rates always as
low as the lowest, make it beyond all
controversy the best line West. Colo-
nists are carried in first class ears on fast
trains, and every possible csre is taken
to Insure comfort and convenience.
Trains run through without change of
jars to fyhioago, where direct connection
is made with all leading lines to the
west, northwest ahd southwest, making
hnt a single change of ears to lows,
f.tisss, Nebraska, Texas, Minnesota.
oj. No other line can offer such advan-
tages as the Baltimore and Ohio. I's
costs but very little time snd trouble
to learn this, and in the end may lead
to tbe saving of much of both as well as
money. Above all things do not pur-
chase tickets before having a talk or

a letter from one of the B. 40.
Agents. A letter addressed to W. K.
Reppert, Columbus, Ohio; to J.T. Lsne,
Wheeling, W. Va., to J. A. Webb, Fos,
toria. Ohio; to T. A. Lee Zauesville- -
Ohio, or aeail npon either ef these gen
tlemen will lead to thorough fnforma,
tion as to all necessary details of time
connections, fares, baggage, etc., ete. 1

A Blaine Boom.
Ptttsburo. Pa. Angust 7 Tbe de

pression in the iron business of this city
is said to be greater at present than for
a number of years. - Many mills that
continued in operation through the panio
of 1873 are now closed, while others
that had plenty of orders then are now
running alack. Fully 7,000 men less are
required to perform the same amount of
work than one year ago.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
'

Estate of Mary Beck, Deceated

THs undersigned has been appointed an 4
as Executor of the will f

Ifary Beck, late ef Monroe County,, deceased.
Dited tbla Bin day of August, A. D. 1884.

angl2,'84t3. CHARLKJ BECK.

SOUTH SIDE GROCERY.

If. F. BEBKIIEAD, l'rop'r.
have Just opened a Fresh and Selects'

Stock of

Family.Crroceries
ooasisrna or

Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Rice,

CANNED GOODS,

CONFECTIONERIES,
CIGARS, T0BACC0,&C.,&C,

which I will sell at Very Low Prioes'

Unit Cash Paid for Fresk.rs.
Agent for Ford Bros, flour.
Will tako ordr for Frw.lt Tree

and Shrubbery tor Pnt Drily,
try. II. I?. CimtUCAD,
JuneSStatf,


